
TWO VALIANT VETERANS.

"Survivor** Recalls (ho Careers of
Messrs. Trnynlinui und Prunks.

Last week in The Advertiser there
appeared a few items concerning
some fo the old veterans who were
here for memorial day, gathered Hum
conversation with a "survivor." Yes¬
terday "survivor" accosted the Repor¬
ter and said:

"In my haste I failed to mention
J. H, Trnynhnm. l-io was an o.ll
in the HUli S. C. Regt, ami did merito¬
rious service oil the historic Heids o:
the West .Shlloh, Murfreysnoro and
Franklin. He hears scars of desper¬
ate wounds from which lie is stitl a
t ufferer.
And Uncle Rillie Franks."Pensnco-

la Bill." He served live years im¬
mediately preceding the war of Se-
csssion. in the U. S. army, in the fa¬
mous 1st cavalry, of which Edwin V,
Sumncr was colonel, and Joseph E.
Johnston Beut, colonel. Hnrdee was
made Heilt, colonel upon tlx proil
lion of Johnston to qunrter-maso
general. Sunimr became famous as
corps commander In the Yankee army
of the Potomac, Johnston comman¬
ded the Southern army of the Poto¬
mac (afterward known as (he army
of Northern Virginia I from the 1st
Manassas to Seven Fines: was trans¬
ferred to the command of Hie HI'lli}
of the West aller his recovery iron,
l.is wounds received at Seven Pines.
While not of (hat company thai wem

to Kansas from Lnurcns under Crane
.Jones in '56, "Uncle Bllllo" was there
curing the whole time of the Kansas
war. He was near the field of Ossn-
wattomie at the time .lohn Brown"
ton was killed. He was a trusted
soldier, holding the rank of serg< ai
i:i the old army, and afterward d
distinguished service in thee Soiul
army, Ho knows more of the
acter, habits and life of (he Indians
thai, any man living in (his eouiiti

Kills Her Pee of 211 Venrs.
"The most merciless enemy I had

for 20 years." declares Mrs. .Ian
Duncan, of Hnyncsvillo, Me., "v
dyspepsia. I suffered Inionselj aft
eating or drinking and could scarci Ij
sleep. After many remedies had
failed and several doctors gave me
rip, I tried Electric Bitters, which
cured me completely. Now l can
eat anything. I am Tn years old
ftnd am overjoyed to gel my lie;
back again." For Indigestion, Loss
of Appetite, Kidney Trouble, Limn
Mack, Female Complaints it's
ipialed. Only r»0c ai Laurens B
Co., Palmetto Drug ('o.

Ron She Bot Out ei' II.
The Questioner- I hear his wife

n bruneto, bnl l thought he inn
a blonde.
The Joker He did. but she d>'< d.

Illustratod Bits.
explanation,

How much insanity ib v< \>
hoi weather!"

'Yes, people lose Iholr lllil 1
tholi' ice bills conic in," Philo I pi
I iKpiIror.

fliuiuhcrliiin's Liniment.
This is a new preparation hhd

good oho. it is especially valuahb
as a curb for chronic and nut ihn
heumhtisiiv, hi»d tor Bin n Met fr< ii

pnili which i( affords in uCuio in
ntory rheumnl h in. Vlio ¦.. ". ho
used it have invariably Spoken Of
in tho higi.e. i lei ma of praise Lai
back, lame shoulder ami sMff neol
arc doc to rhoumatlsiO <>f the mm
.des. usually brought Oil by exppsiin
to cold or damp, and are ipii« I)
( ttrod by applying this liniment frcelj
pud mnssnglhg the affected part!
Soreiiess of the muscles, whethei in
(bleed by violent exercise or- hi ii")
Is allayed liy this Unintent. Fol
by Lnurcns lung Co.

New (sill.
"Kilty." said her mother, ri link

ly. "you musl Sil still whcii you nn
HI 11)0 table."

I can'i. mamma," protested the lit
tie girl. "I'm a fldoturlnn." Chieag«
Tribune.

RilioiiKiiesH mid < mi dlpnllen.
For years I was troubled wUli

ioiiMiess and constipation.\> '<'¦

life miserable for nie. My Ii
failed nie. I h inj II
and vital
and caihari h n only Inn

.,

should have been lodnj
11 <

the ill feeling ai Oil , ftl.rei
Jligcstive I'llim f lollSi :. "'

bun

Be UllCt .

They tVel'O ounl. y pebpl
simple, bill they had I'erttl "

end thought Ihey were educated dp b
i.ll 1 he Impl'OVi ments of n

When i hoy weiii io Wdi idi
they went through Ibo navy di
motu und saw the models of our ship:
of war. Polhi lug to ti coin
ladder hnnglng over lliu ide on
Of the boats., siie i kod licr bell

I'

IH

this liniment. Try n. Vi cor
lain to be delighted with the mi e.1
rollef which it tiffordf. Sol i by .'.

Lnurcns i>ing Company.

Yonng Vftcrdiimcr Speaker.
Mlllo Ralph, nil only child of four,had boeil pcrmilted to stay up one

evening when his patents had com¬
pany. At the table he in i le a (plaint
remark, at which all the guests
laughed. He InstulUly saw that he
had made a hit. and with Commenda¬
ble enterprise sought to follow it up."Dad," be shouted, "what was that
other smart thitm I stud yestoiJny?"
¦.Woman's Home Companion.

Young t.it is Vre Victims
of headache, as well as older women,but all gel quick relict and promptcure from Dr. Kind's New Life Pills,the Worbi s best remedy for sick am!
nervous h« udaches. They make pureblood and strong nerves and build upyour health. Try them. 25c at
Ltiurens Drug Co., Palmetto Drttg Co.

toil lie lihhrt.
She So many men nowadays mar¬

ry for money. You wouldn't marry
tue for money, would you. dearest?
He (absently) .No, darling, I would

not marry you for nil the money In
the world.
She Oh, >'OU horrid, horrid wretch!
-lioston Transcript.

\ Scalded Hoy's Shrieks
horrified his grandmother. Mis. Maria
Taylor, of Who. Ky., who writes that,
when all though! lie woulddie. Uuck-
hn's Arnica Salve wholly cured him.
Infallible tor Hums, Scalds, Cuts.
Corns, Wounds and Bruises. Cures
Fever-Sores. Pops. Shin Krutitions.
Chilblains, Chapped Hands and soon
routs Piles. 25c at l.aunns Drug
Co Palmetto 1 Irilg Co.

Modern I'airj Tales.
(h rtie |)o all fairy tales begin with

"once upon a time'.'"
p.eriie No. tine ! of them begin with

I was detained at the bfllcC, dear.".-
Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

For a burn or scald apply Cham¬
ber Iain's Salve. It will allay the
;min almost inst.hntiy and qhicklyjieal the injured parts. For sale by

VI llo.\ Office.

tra. tilth row. for October 20, 11112."
\

..Very likely* I'm i ihough) I might
t ah. ad et your speculators on the

Iiis |{i,--. ^ ell Itet.
Frli lid What, you married? I'm

surprised. And you declared you'd be
s .¦

Mrs. Newly .veil Well, do I look as

though I was .UoSlotl Transcript.

HIGH 0 ME
Iii.if. t!'< VVaj t<» Proiiouiico llyomcl,

the Molll'j Pack Catarrh Pure.
\s doubl oxbsls m minds of

r. let

Latin

il let lollS I'M'

Ii
Uli ....

:.. le i'allj dj8gU'8thlgi
i;, nil v\ tau G. P. I .owe says!

have used Tl\ oinel for a case of
me

in! a b lt|t tin e I ean say that ll.VO-
t>a\ e ue- the much sough) and

,.. eijed relief. Froul this experience
I Itiii \. ilyiimel to be a reliable r< m-
idy. and rive it the praise and j'CC-
binuieiuiatidii thai it deserves." c.
F Powe. It F I» N<> 7. Allegan, Mich.,

Cures indigestion
]i v> Iii ves stomach misery, sour si one

nrh, belching, Slid eures all stomach (lift-
(ose or iiKUtey hntk. Largo box of tab¬
lets DO cuds! Piu fgiats in alt towns.

IfliOP ( (H.l \ <:'. NCIIOli Mt-
SIIIP '. * i> liNTH '. NCt:

) \ (JirS vtion.

.j. at ;>

p.e.. !) .p. .I0HNS0X«

Po i:xi:(rT(>liM, aivminjktha.
VN'D <.i VltOIANH,

CSjücKiÜc^'ri A-rnSca Salvo
lim üc-J Solvd In Tiic World.

Anderson
&

Blakely
BROKERS

All clcgnnl new pebble-dnsh dwel¬
ling wlib Ii rooms, till necessary out¬
buildings, water connections, 105 foel
froiit, Including 3 ncresi located on
Hast Main street; al a bargain on easy
terms. See us about ibis property.
one now five room cottage on Todd

avenue nl ti bargain.
500 acres oil Walnut Creek, CUl in-

tn live tracts as follows: No. one. !.(!
acres; No. two, mo acres; No. three, I
7!» acres: No. four. .'. acres; No. live,
10a acres. Hounded by lands of .1.
K. Goddard, M. Owlngs, II. Redden, .1.
\. Knight ami M. W. Hill. Well im¬
proved, well watered, ami well lim¬
bered. WIR be sold by the trncl or
altogether, at a bargain. Pints can
be seen at our olllcc.
One now six room dwelling on Irby

avenue, a line bargain,
2 acres on Con way Avenue, near .1.

W. A. Boyd's, with :', room cottage,
terms easy.

20 acres known as the Hcffcrman
place, bounded by lands of s. o. I.cake
ami others. Terms easy.

"Jon town lois at all kinds of prices.
One lot on N. Harper St.. nice build¬

ing lot. between Steve Taylor s and ,J.
I). Sexton.

'.'7 ocres of land within one-fourth
mile of Watts Mills. From one acre
lots up. Cheap.

'Jon acres of land within 2\-> miles
of Bail rolls, on Clinton road; cut into
50 acre traets. Facti trticl has nice
COltagO <>n il. Ii s rood land will
make a hale of cotton per acre.
Terms easy.

75 acres P mil. -; of I.aureus C. II.
on .Milton rontl $2,000.

House and lot on Hampton street.
The Swit'/.er farm, 230 acres, on easy

terms.

The James T. Brownloe tract 82 3-4
acres, m ar Warrior Creek Church.

Fine livery stable on Mill street, verylow and one-half cash.
Three hundred and fifty acres, :', miles

from town, half in tine timber, £15.00
per acre.

The prettiest place in Fountain Inn
at a bargain.$3,000,

1 10 acres near Ware Shoals, finely
improved and in high slate cultivation.

92 3-4 acres near Tumbling Shoals,
high state cultivation, with six-room
dwelling.

132 acres between Lnurcns and Clin¬
ton at a bargain.
We 1 av>v thai mngrttficonl farm

known as thesVan Robertson farm,near
Waterloo, 'Jll hci'CS at a bargain, nrid
very easy terms.

313 acres near Waterloo, the Amanda
Colemail place
One six-room house and lot on Flem¬

ing street at a bargain.
;>7 acres, (be Royd farm al Boyd'sMill, $ 10 i(J; one-half cash.
Come and see us for any kind of real

estate city or com.try.

II. I'. Boiler and :'."> II. I*. Engineand Brick outfit cheap, in good shape,
Two houses and lots near I.aureus

col ton mill store.

Anderson & Blakely
Brokers

We. t Main St. LaUKRNS. S. C.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN CARO
UNA RAILROAD.

Arri\:.l and Departure of Trains, Lfltircns,
South Carolina,

i-'.itk* "i i vi; APRIL i.

r I'¬
ll in

Dr. F. J. Inman
Eye Specialist

(u [«aureus Will be in

CROSS
IIII.I,

-(>x-

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
May 14, 15th
at Dr. PinsorTs Drugstore
And will be prepared to lit

Glasses and treat any
and all eyes.

EXAMINATIONS FREE

DR. F. J. INMAN

Diamonds
On Partial Payments.

A small amount down and a little each

month will soon

Buv a Diamond

You will have it paid for before you

know it. ami with the money you
Would have thrown away.

Besides
You know the quality and the weight

id' the Diamond you buy from us.

We .-I'll the best and at roit-

Fleming Bros.
JEWELERS.

i low 's You r

Corn Crop?

people have ...n.s and will have

them as long as ^hoeS are worn

unless they all huri'ySu) ami get
.i package of blKI'J'rNvGOHN

What about prot

Real Estate Offerings
ö7 acres land, bounded by lands of

.1. It. Wi lls. Thomas Hurts, and others
with live room' dwelling, good out¬
buildings; near Kkoin. Price $15 per
aero.

One lot at Waits Mills, with seven
room cottage. 200 feet from ami loo
feet deep, with incut market. Prteo
.¦? 1,200.
Sonic valuable property in town of

Clinton. Nim- business lots on Proad
street, ranging in price from $500 to
$1,200 per lot Two lots fronting on
Musgrovo street, $1100 each. One
beautiful building lot fronting Mus¬
grovo street, price $2,000. Ohe lot
with beautiful resilience fronting on

Musgrove stfeet, price $2,500. See
me early if you wish to purchase, this
is an exceptional opportunity.

IGO acres land, one half mile of Dial
church, with a handsome dwelling, !l
tenant houses and good outbuildings.
Come quick it you want this place.
I'rice $50 per acre.

52 acres of land just outside of the
corporate limits of the town <>! Cray
Court, with one tenant house. I'rice
tf.vi per acre.

Two acre lot in the towii of Cray
Court, with 7 room dwelling, nicely
located. I'rice $2,500.
One bllSineSS lot. I»0 feet from, I'll

feet deep, in town of Clav t'oUI't.
Price $500.
One lot at Walts Mills. 250 fee! front

by 7n feel deep, 1 room cottage and
out buildings. I'rice $1,000.
One lot at Watts Mills containing

*J acres. Price $250.
ss acres of land near lirninlott's

church, bounded by lands of W. P.
Harris and .Ino, Iturdeite. Seven
room dwelling, tenant houses, rood
barn and out buildings. Price $2ii
per hci e.

On<> I room Cottage, with ball and
2 porehes, oil tiuriingtoii avenue.
Price $1,150.

I Iii acre.; of land bounded by
Will Marl in and I luiTOl t binds, Si \ fii
room dwelling, 2 tenant houses. ;.,.|
barb atel out buildings. Price $25
per acre.

110 acres bounded by lands of V.
c. lellaniH and Mitelii il i >u ens, in ::
miles of 1.aureus; l' dwcllliii'.s and
out buildings, Price $115 per acre,

in acres bounded by hinds <d .leflf
Davis and I let belt Martin; !! good ten
ant houses, and KOOll hatn. Price
$."iU per acre.

¦Ifl aci'ca land near Owiugs Station
hounded by land of .lohn Jones and
Tom Itrnmletl with dwelling aud out
buildings price $115.00 per acre.

100 acres land near Panned Stat¬
ion bounded by hinds of Dun" Patter¬
son, ilatnes Pnlrrsoii and others with

em.ül

acres Inml mar ih<" Incorporated
limits hi the Town of Fountain Inn
bounded by lamia of Hobt. Taylor, T
\". Nelson, Jim Adams ami others;
dwellings ami out buildings. I'rici
$. .. oo per acre,

inn acres of laud, with live room
dwelling, 3-roont tenant house, good
oui buildings, near Hickory Tavern.
Sullivan township. Price $15.00 pei
ucro.

'i\<i acres of land in town of l.au
foni. with live-room dwelling. I'rici
$ l ,500,

acres of laud in town of l.atiford
with tenant hous. at $50.00 per acre.

(>n.. loi al LnureUS Mills, with well
and if brick chimneys. I'rlco $350,

S'.i acres of lam) in one mile of the
town of Gray Court, with two dwell
ings. I'rlco $11» per acre.

52 acres of land in town ol Crn}
Court, dwelling and outbuildingsI'rlco $"'0 per aero.

.".*.s acres of laud near Itubtin Creek
church, ü room dwelling, three tenant
houses. Price $32.50 per ucro.

l'ii acres of land In Hunter town
ship, bounded by lands id liufus Dun
lap. Kchcccn Christian ami (Ico Craw
ford: 2 four room cottages, good milbuildings, due bottom lands, Well dm
he red; !"i acres in cultivation, Oul>$:o per acre.

GO acres in Dial township, hounded
1 y lamb; of Pink I Ictlitms, I .ml Holl
ml it C, Wallace. Price $1 :too

I US acres of land in (li'OcnvllIf cnuu
ly, Hullcr township, lioumled bj lamb
ol Mary Snow, and Taylor and Crelgh
ton |daee; Known a: the Tllollllli Hen
net) plncc, PU Hnoree rlvoi six room
dwelling, good tenant house: ami
store building. Price $",<.

115 acres of land I Hal's to\Vl hipkllOwu as Ibe <dd Wham a bom, ad.
with dwelling and out buildings. I'rie«
$27.50 pel acre.

200 acres of land oho mile of i
chtirch; f> tenant bou t. $:iti r acre
Terms made ea iy,

V |«)ts suitable for building jil||poses
n the town of Siiiipsojtx i!!. pri e
made right,

12? acres land in Sullivan town, lap,
P room dwelling, good old buildings, 5
tenant bouse. Price $30 |" r ¦' re.

200 acres land, Waterloo town ihip,bounded by lands of estate of W. T.
Smith,.). II, Anderson and Sahala riv
er. Price $2,500.00.

11m> acres of laud in Youngs lowii ihi|i
11 room dwelling, two tcnanl !.. cs

.good barn. Price $2.250.
255 acres of land in Waterloo town

ship, known as the .lohn Y Itoyd placi
with dwelling and out buildings. iViei
$1.700.
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